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Senator lUyard reporlcdCUvorablyfroin
CommitteO oo Finance House bill lor ex-

changed subsidiary coja for legHl tender
money.$ -- Senate considered the LeRis-laU- va

bflL' --- -f Mr.'8heUey- - 6 Ala. r and
Russell of N. C, made-- personal' explana-
tions in the Ilouae Mountain fires are
raging near Pitlslon, Pa. Democrats

h
carried City election at Morristown, New
Jersey. Rev. Dr. John Henry New-ma- n

i upon. his elevation, to the CardToalatei'
made a'lorijr, address fPere Iiyacinlhe
denies that he has applied for the recognK
tion uf his seat by . the' Stato. Judge
Dunbyin U.J3. Court ai Omaha3ecided
that tbelodianj was a man and brother.and
that the removal of Standing: ' Bear and
party was' illegal. Thomas L.' Hargia
probably elected Appellate "Judge in Ken-

tucky to succeed Judge Elliott-- i assassina-
ted. ' in Spain favorable to
the government The shipment of In-

fected cattle ; to Europe. - Judge Asa
Packer,ot Penu., dangerously ill. -- A
negro' preacher sent easV concerning the.
exodus.'- - -- The Louisiana State Lottery
drawing' yesterday. ! Brooklyn eleva-

ted Railroad commenced;; President and
workmen arrested by city authorities.
A negro imprisoned for miscegeoation sues
uut writ of habeas corpus an. Virginia;,
alleged grounds of writ. .fr-- Attack of
Russell and Kitchin in House yesterday;
Kitchen makes 'the fur fly, but .is called to
order. Report of Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue. New York markets :
Money 3 per. cent.; cotton firm at 13 7-- 16

12 9-- 16 jets. flour quiet and firm at
$5. OOS'S; wheat l2c belter; corn a
sbude easier at4i45 cents; spirits turpen-li-ue

vreak t2929i cents; rosin dull, at
$1 30i ..rf;v

Senator Ben Hill .does not always
speak wisely, but he generally epe"aka

with great force and directness. He
is always equal to the occasion where
strength of argument and clearness
of statement are needed. . He is a
formidable adversary, as Blaine and
other Stalwarts have diacoveredj On
Saturday he made a really powerful
and effective speech in reply to Conk-lin- g

' et a.jWe ; copy a paragraph
from a loug account of it in the
Washington special to the Baltimore
Gazette'. ! - .

"Washxkgton," May" 11. The Senate
bas seldom heard such oratory and sar-
casm, and seldom witnessed sncu striking
effects of them on that body as on yester-
day, when Mr. Hill, of Georgia, for four
hours discussed the principles, involved in
the legislative and army bills. As he was
compelled to go home on private business.
Senator Beck, who is in charge of the le
gislative bill, suspended the reading in
order to give him an opportunity to speak.
Mr. Hill, since his amnesty . speech in the
House, has delivered nothing to be com-
pared with his effort yesterday. Leaving
the matter of it out of the question, it was
a marvel of ' memory - and physical ens
durance. He used no notes whatever, until,

' he came to some personal points, and yet
the speech was fnll of citations from-- the
constitutional framers . and expounders, '

all arranged in the most . compact and
lucid argument yet heard on the Demo-
cratic side" or the chamber. Though he
spoke for four solid hours to a larr.e and
attentive Senate, he used no stimulants of
any kiad, and never resorted to the clap-
trap of having his quotations and illustra-
tions read by the clerk or some brother
Senator, as is the- - custom of Edmunds and
Conkling when they make the 'greatest

ftort of their lives. He read everything
aiimself, and read it with astonishing-vigo- r

aod success. Few - men - in the Senate,
granted that they put the same power in
their speeches, could have - stood such a
sliaiD, and it can only be explained on the
ground that Mr. Hill is a perfect man.
physically, and keeps himself so by using
no liquor and going to Dea at regular nours.
The speech showed the profound thought,
wide information and deep general learn
ing to be expected from such a man. He
lives in an atmosphere of study and am-

bition."
.

V , t
. .;. ;

The Riehmond State's corsespon
dent'say:'T-Tc"""w'"'- J!

"It is agreed cm , H 'sides 'that Senator
Ben Hill's speech! last Saturday, was supe
rior to anything he has ever done in Con- -r

gress before, ana KepuDlicans say was
the ablest speech made by a Democrat in
either house since the present controversy
began." :- "-

There is already much speculation
in Washino'ton as to what the Demi

... ' V ? I

ocrats will do next, one proposition
is to addf the anti-bayon- et bill 'jnst
vetoed to the army bill proper, and if
it is vetoed then let Hay ejs (skirmish

"Tor supplies. , j .lV C
Another plan is to detach the po-

litical features from; the Legislative
Appropriation J bill i and send it to
Hayes. . If Jie, vetoes tit as he will,
then pass the Legislative; bill pure
and simplevrthenadjournfnct leave

ithe ''army without appropriations.
According to the Richmond State's
special, certain Senators say

"That 'it would not be wise to fail to
pass the Legislative Appropriation bill, for
no matter If the President should veto the
ten commandments, the Executive, Legis-
lative and Judicial branches of the Go-

vernment must be sapported.'"r They are
williner. if not anxious, to make the issue
oo the question of military interference at
elections, and believe most firmly that the
people will sustain them if the President
persists in vetoinsr a bill so plainly eonsti-- r

tutional and rieht. The arm? cost almost
as ranch' as the' entire expenses of , the
Government in 18C0. There is one com-
missioned officer-t- o evenr four privates,
and to pay jbeLpficers requires $1,000,600
more than for the privates. The whole thing
in th opinion of these gentlemen is a top--
neavy humbug that the people are not anx-

ious to preserve at such heavy expense. Ip
the earlier history of the country the Gov-

ernment existed manv vears at a time with- -
'-o-

ut any army, and it can get along as well

... threodTs,....i,.w ;;..vr 2 Co
ioaraays,..., ... ..... ;.- -s oo

- ' i One weekC!:
Two weeks , , m.

Two months,'..... .; , n Oil

Six ar mv r:'';oneyear,....;,:c; :.
t3Contract AdTertieemenU ukca it irow -

tlonately low rates. t .. - -

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE;,. ,i a -- . . .,m,m
Friday Evening:, - - - v May. 16."

G-RA.N- D CONCERT !
, COMPLIMENTARY ' TO ' :

Hts1)KAHHWEIIiER
The Procramme wlllconaiRt nr Vnni'i.ii .T'

mental Maaic by the beat Amatonr ti.ciQr, who have kindly consented; PROF. R. VAN LAKR, Mnsical Director? ' ' ; -
Admission SO cts. Reserved Seats 35 cento extra.Box Sheet will open on

HeiiistjergertBookTstOM. -- ijuV

UNPRECEDENTED
.
rATTEACTION !

louMai:& ;

This InstitntlOn was remlarlv tnmrnnritiul Kv thm"
Legislature of the State lor Educational and Chari-fSSSSt?--

1868, FOR THE TERM OF"'
YEARS, to which mntit th in.

violablo faith of the Steto is pledged, with a capital
of $1,000,000, to which it has since added a reserve
fond of $350,000. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER '

DRAWINGS will take placet monthly. It never
scales . orJpostpotHts . - Look ai ihe following DisUl- -
ounon;,', , . t ,V . .,v,

..; GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT I

i i . during which will take place the
109TII ; GRANDXI KIOXTIILY I

Eitraoriinar j Jeii-Aniiii- al Mmi.
, At New Orleans,. Tuesday, June 17th. 1879, ,

Under the personal supervlaien'aBd management of '

Gen. G. T. BEATJREG AED, of Jo, and
Gen. JXJBAL A. EAELY, of Virginia.

V&FlTaL PRIZE $100,000 .

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.. Halves. $5.
Fifths, $2,., Tenths, ff. ,

..... -- LIST OF PRIZES. -
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.of $100,000..; $100,000

GRAND PRIZE of 60.600.. u 50,010- -

i J 1 GRAND PRIZE of t S0,000. ....... vU,UUU
LARGE PRIZES of 10,000.... 30.0C0

4 LARGE PRIZES of 5,000:.., 20,000
wirjuayss or ., 1,000 580.000

- 500.:.. " 25.0C0
100 " : - -

- 300 30,000
200 " :.. t'vV y, JOOA . , 1V.UVUeco

10JD00 io inn nnn

100 Approximation Prizes of $300... . .... S0.0C0
100 Approximation Prizes of 100........ 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75........ 7.500

11,879 Prizes, amounting to ;..'.v....-.f.- . .$588,600
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and Gen. JU-

RAL A. EARLY, of Va., Commissioners. : . -
Application for rates to clubs should only be madeto the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
w rite ior circulars or send orders to

: - Mv A. DAUPHIN, '"'I
P. O. Box 693, New Orleans. Louisiana.

i ; ,.s or to P. O. Box 378, - "
- Wilmington. N. amy sat we 4" -

CLYDS :

New:Tork and Wiliiiington

Steamshi p i n e .

he Steamer

B E N E F A'O T O Rt

WILL' RAIL ; 70RK
Saturday, May. IT. J- -

jyShippers can rely upon the PROMPT BAILING

a.:-- , of Steamers as adyertiflfid.jaa J, ,. u
l For Freight Engagements apply to 1, ; - t. . i

! .

rrUOS. R, BOND, A. P. fJAJtACX, J- -

Snnerintendent. '' 1Tr1bt Aiwnt..
!.'?! i. - WiltnlniTton.WfiJAiUJiU i- - fs W!

W. P. Clyde Sc Co., General Agents, J..
my 14 tf ..i . 35 Broadway, New York, t

Tie WiinflOu Mutual InsnrancR - Co.
i E1.Vu-:w- C!BBTERI872,l"iW;t.fiii
HAS 60S POLICIES IN'WILMINGTQN, AND

paid every toss sustained up to date. v

Rates of Insurance as tow as charged by other
first class Companies . ' "

t SIXTY PER CENT, of premium required in cash .
on one year policies, and NOTES accepted for

FORTY PER CENT. Lower rates oa sixr .
year policies. .j - i
i All notes are void on expiration of policy, and no
mote has ever been assessed.thereby aavtag FORTY 1

iPER CENT, in premiums to holders of policies m ,
this Company. All moneys accumulated m the ae- -
Iven years the Company has done business belongs
,to policy holders- - No salaried officials to pay. hence
cheap and safe insurance. For further particulars
iapplytoj 8. N. CANNON, Agent, '

my st rwe su . At Geo. . French A Son's , t

f Ship Notide
" ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor,
ing any of the crew of the RuiBian '

Barauentine "ECUPnc." as ne billa?
of their contraction will bo paid by the

I' ?l -- ' - ' C JOHANNSEN, Master.
B. Peschau A Westermann. Consignees, my 13 8t v

We Offer
1 LARGE LOT OF CORN, "BOLTED ' MEAL,"

OATS. PEAS. PEARL HOMINY. HAY. Ac.
Cheap ror oasn.

BRICK. Hard and Soft, we always keer on hand. .
and are expecting a lot of PRESSED BRICK, for J

Paving, Ac.
i my IS tf : PRESTeN CUMMINO A CO.

i; Wilmington ,

i.S SEEN .THROUGH, THE STEREOSCOPE. .

A line collection of views of the City and vicinity,.

gotten ufcin Mr. ORR'S usual fine style, - Af

i YATES BOOK STORE AND PHOTO ROOMS,
mylltf

Latest Styles
TRAW AND

. fvj-- ' h-- i i - w " r'J it. - HARRISON A ALLEN,

mylltf - ' Hatters.

: k , : . Iladain, ;. vt

TT7-- DYE CHILDREN '8 SASHES, : . la
LADIES'. TIES and RIBBONS,

i .In all the lae Bright and Fashionable Colors.: u.
WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABT,

4 myUttiii ifWi Market, bet. Id aad 3d Bts.

jDimeTS pf; Carriages, ;;
WAGONS, Ae. KxMnt Repairs, will flad,,1

ir lit to therr interest to bring tnem at once
w a. rr

HORSE-SHOEIN-G done at Low Price. -

mylltf '. ? ' - - -- i : ; ? t.

r, Old Papers."
NE WSPAPBRSi BUITABLKr J W iitfOLD for Wrapping and other purposes v

Can bo had at the STAR OFFICE
desttStf IN.ANY QUANTITY

'

' 'ttxT
--.. " jiuuui mis uuuuersome
burden. The Democrau will bring directly,
jbefore the people all the fact9 in regard to
Hbe army, incladintf the Immense costthecorruption and favoritism. The Republi-
cans say they will encourage such a scheme;'
;as they would like to have .attention' turned
uiuui unanciai nuMiinns . unit th tuna
made Unon a 'wr with lhn rm Tk
Relieve that plan would promote their suc
)cees in the Ohio elections aext falL" -.- -'

"- - ' ' :.' i 'm 9m
a. uiooay xarar in Georgia, r v

doable executioo yesterday in Colum-
bia county, there was a serious affrav
ibelween the whitol' citizens of Mo- -
Daffie. countv present at AnDliner to
witness - the han&ini Twrehtv-t5- v

pistol shots' were fired and the follow'.

buoi in me aoaomen, mortally; anaae
Hawesr.- -. in 1 hand and " Vi'n

iwounded in scalp; Tue Smith, a by
stander, slightly ioliati(C'Thd shoot-
ing is, tupposed- - Jto;havp ibeoir;.Jthe
result ox an old feud.

L A all av II In Viaa triaatro
1

-

We a wrote that seven students
were confirmed at Chapel Hill, and noi
'some " We wrote also mitreu. not Kit- -

- Mr. LaFayette Monday has
moved back o .Buncombe county from Ne-
braska. He says North Carolina is good
enough for him. ;Ut lUui v -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fite were
thrown from a buesy at Charlotte. The
former was slightly hurt, but Mrs. F. was
more seriously injured. .. : , . l,

Col. Edward Graham Haywood
delivered the Memorial Address at Kaleigh.
It was one hour in lvngtb. The Jffies says
it was of unusual eloquence.

- Mouroe Expressx The farmers
are busy at work planting and preparing to
plant The rise in the price of cotton will
cause an increased acreage to be planted.

- Two houses were burnt at Ra
leigh on Monday. ' The fine residence of
the late Col. D. M., Carter caugbt,ut the
fire was 'suppressed in. time to save the
buuaing. rjjhlf'

The Asheville Citizen says a
idebatine society bas been organized in
Asheville, with Jas. H. Merrimon as Presi
dent, W. K. Whitson, Yice-rreside- nt, ana
A. VV- - Tenable, Secretary. . ?

,

'-- vvarreuton truzette; iia.r. vriu.- -
Jey's mule ' became frightened yesterday
evening as be was coming in town, and ran
away, breaking the nuegy ana nurline Air.
C severely but not seriously; J h U TI t.l U i

Raleigh News: Thd services at
Edenton Street and Person Street M. E.
churches were unusually interesting on
Sunday ! morning. Twenty-on- e converts
joined the former and seventeen the latter.

The Statesville American says
Hon. Wm. M. Robbias is the strongest
Democrat in the State for Governor in 1880,
and it wants its townsman, ex-Jud- ge 1). it.
Furches, nominated for Lieut. Governor
on the Republican ticket. j&r:; '

' Franklin Reporter. Mark Cole-
man, Esq., an excellent man and a good
fcitizen, died near Charleston, Swain county,
May 1st. He was near ninety years old.
Also Mrs. - Jno. Sberrill in the same
vicinity and at about the same age.

2 Statesville? fAmerican Capt.
'John A. Ramsay has "been elected Mayer
iof Salisbury, beating Mt..Kerr Craige two
yotea. Capt. R. is a Republican. 130
boxes of manufactured tobacco were seized
in this county a day or two ago and brought
to this place Wednesday night.

Reidsville ivetes: The Magis
trates of the ceunty decided to continue
the Inferior Court last Mqnday for another
year. i;Wa will, however, have two, in- -
stead of four terms, t Bishop' Pierce,
writes to alfriend. in this place, . that he is

nxious to attend our District Conference,
fo be held here,' and will do so if his health,
Which is improving, will admit.

The Piedmont Press says a ma
jority of the board of county commissioners
of Catawba are opposed to granting licenses
for the retail of spirituous liquors, and a
majority of the board of town commission-er- a

of Hickory are of the tame faith, &o the
idram drinkers of the community will have
to make other arrangements than that of
getting their drinks at a bar room. . , ,4. Y

I viJilTha: Concord i:Heaisier states'
that last Tuesday John Misenheimer, son
of G. A. Misenheimer, Esq., of Cabarrus
county, was ploughing . a : vicious mare on
bis father's plantation, ana siruex ins oeast
with a whin, when aha turned on nim and

. ... ... . .l i j ; i i. iSiruCK Dim wuo ner tore ieet udu uwiuvsvau
bis shoulder. His father came to his rebel.
and put his brother George on the mare to
' M .1 a.,. rpk. Kma ' ffUtoAW

. himgu iw tue uvvivr, iuo ui ura iuisw uiiu
and broke ms arm. r

'

Soma rascal has burnt portions
of the conntT fence, ef IredelL-- , The Char
lotte Oberter says that a man riding a mule
had gone along the line of tne new fence J
starting in Ubampersoure townanip, ana
had fired it at different points between tne
Salisbury road and Amity Hill, destroying
in all about a thousand panels or tne ieace.
The man had been tracked' across Knox's
bridge.; but at last accounts had not been
caught, as n is mucn vo oe nopea ne soon
will be. &it h?t

It will be interesting to many
of bur readers to know who are the dele
gates now attendmglne South era Uaptist
Convention at Atlanta, Ga. They are as
follows: Revs. J. S. Purefoy, T. H. Prltch- -
ard, A. C. Dixon, C. Durbam, G, JO.
whhi i". vtTi Eason: J. A. , Stradley.1 P.
H. lvev. T. Dixon. K Dedson, T. Whit
field, R.H. Griflith, J. B. Taylor, H. AJ

T. Jordan; and brethren R. D. Graham,
iDr. Frank Dnffr. D.! W.Thomason, T.
iDixon, Jr., and G. P, Bostlck. j , ,f

Goldsboro Messenger: Hop. A.
M. Wkddell delivered the memorial ad
dress at Newborn Friday evening. About
2,000 people were present, and everything
passed off. most - quietly j -- The Goldsboro
Rifles left here en a special train, and took
part in the exercises, 6o did the Kinston
iRifles... r-J- Af the' conclusion of t the
prayer (at" Goldsboro)" the editor ot tne
Mmenerl introduced the! Hon; r A.'f M.J
Waddell, late member of Congress from
the Wilmington JDirtrlct, who jpoke'most
touchingly and eloquently of tbe'gallant
dead and the occasion, occupying some
thirty, minutes, much, to the interest and
gratification 5of his hjbareM t J i 1 )iT
1 ;i:The first gold , mine ,' ever dis-
covered, in the United States was in Ca- -'

foarrus county in 1799. ; The- - discovery
jw.as made by a lad of twelve years by the
same of Conrad Reidr Wheeler,' in his
fHistory,!', says: 'After returning home,
Btr. Reed examined and found gold in the
surface. He then asssociated Frederick

5fff iU

WHOLE NOr3,667

the xniAii.s.-:- : 'uit ku
The mails .close and; Arrive at the City

'oat Ofiice as follows: . . - ; , ,.

Northern through mails.. V.V. U 7:45 RiM.
Northern through and way k

-

i iuu9, . . y . . - . ......... r XX. ax..
Alails for the. Nu C. Railroad, - V 1 1 - .

and routes supplied there; i i : 4 1

jRailroadUa atrh- vi-- y v .Wti i 5 :8Q Ai! MJ
Southern mails for all points ; ,

i W.U uwu ............... J .OV " 4JX

W"estern mails (C.,C R'yldailv i dx vmdi
V (except Sunday). .,f 500 A. M
iMail for' theraWoV Darlington M tH'
Mails for points between Flo- - - ,

I ifence and Charleston V. '750 A M.''
yettcville,audofiicesonGape .i.x ;.;S

JJ ear mver, Tuesdays and v
tFridaysrii.v:;iV;. HV.i :00 P"Mf
ayfittviUe TilmbeitonV J.-- f jisui V,

! .uaujr,, citept ouiaays...,, oawa.jft.
Onslow C. 3 H. oarid,i interme-- 1 ' 1 "

diate ofljees everv.lFridav. . 6.-0-0 A. M. .

Smithville mails, "by steam-- " '
j --Tsoat, daily (except Sundays) L! 9.K) A: M.
Mails for.iEasv' HilliTowqiij Ba i

vreeK ana Boaiiotte, every ,
tFriday 'at!ii;..Vii;.".':,.V. ...(SM AM:

Wilmington and Lisbon. Mon ii ": ,. Vk.
uys auu j: riaays . . , . v;

i l i' i QPKKFOB1 DELIVEBY. VJt & W-

Northern through mails... ... 8:00 Ai M
Northern through and way ' """ "

ualttj 33?. ..a r.-- i i . 7)0 A. MV
Soutiiern mails. . , . . .7:00 A. M.
.Carolina central itauroad. ... UHn) a. M.

Stamp Office open from 8A. M. to 12 M.".
andfrqm 2 to 550P.M, ; oney, order and
Register Department open same- - as stamp
bfllcejTfid:;:io'n '.i ,i;.: t

General delivervonfen from fl?80 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M.; and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9l30A. MUtJjfu ill i!hi-nuu-'--nt'- 'd 1o

Stamps for sale af general delivery when" " ' s - 'stamp office irclosed.
"Mi
i !;..; CITY. 1TSI. ,

phew JAcsspH'B, Best Sweet Navy.Tobacc6. , ;
-

B1NK KNGLISH Guka The Atteniimi of snorts
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &

- luucj, juaiiuioutureni tji line Qreeca-lOBOlll- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
twTCuer acconung 10 Bpecincauons ana1 measnrei:ments famished, thas easaring the right crook,
length of stock Ac. - ,.-r4-a a

()
FOR " UPWARDS! OF" THIRTY YKAB8 HXn

WihsIjOW'B 80OTHXS8 8THTTP has been neeA for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wish colas, reguisies tne Doweis, cures ptsektbbt
and kabbroul, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy 25
OXST8 A BOTTUL i -

Oily Substascks always aossavatx Skin Dis--
iSKS. - Ointments are tberafera rather hnrtfnLthan

beneficial. Gtnn'a Sulphur Soap, which opens,
instead of clogging the pores with grease, has, as
might have been eipeeted, widely superseded ole-
aginous Compounds aa a remedv. for acarbntir! af.
lections.

Hill's Instantaskocs Haib Etx nrodneea no
metallic lustre.

Fortune' Wheel. Alfred Tenuyeon.
Tarn; Fortune, "tarn thy wheel, and lower the- nrond:. . . ......

Turn thy wild wheel thronch sunshine, storm and
doad ' ., i v .. , , j ,. t , ,

Thy wheel we Veither love nor hate. ':
r

"Tnrn. Fortune, torn thy wheel, with smile or
, frown; , ... ,, ;:-- . .j,.,,,

witn that wild wheel we go not no or down ; '

i;Uor hoard .Is Uttle, but our hearts aregreat.;i
''Smile, and we smile, the lords of many lands,
Frown ; and we smile, the lords of our own hands, '

, rut man is man, ana master or nis rate." . ..

The next errand 8emi-Annu- itiatrihntfon of thn
Looiaiana State Lottery is at noon on Tuesday.June
17th, at New Orleans, under the sole management of
Generals Beaaregard and Karlv. The prizes amount
to over half a million, and tickets are ten dollars.
with' proportional fractions down to tenth s. For
Information, address 1L A. Dannhin. P. O. Box 92.
New Orleans, La " :!- - 1 4 -

' ; new Advertisements.

Bananas at Anctionv
rTHia- - day.' "at ia 0'fW.nrrK nr . wH wtt.t."
A , sell at our Sales Room, South Water Streg- t- - ,

50 No. 1 Bunches JAMAICA BANANAS,- - :. i;-
-

. ?r ! CTONLY A MORRIS, ,

my 14 It " ' "
. Auctioneers. J

Excursion to Waccamaw.

FIRONT1 STREET M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL

,wlll have ad SzcttrsiOH to WACCAMAW LAKE

on FRIDAY NKXT leavine Tv the ' regular Mornv- -

iing Train. Tickets 60 cenU, to be had at Parker &
crore. .... mjitit

Mi

-- ai Family Excursion.
TTNDIR. THE AUSPICES OF
M . PROF. AGOSTINI,

On Steamer PA8SPORT. SATURDAY. MAY 17th.
to SMlTHVlLLB and the FORTS. Italian String
Band. Tickets 60 cents; Children and Servant!

rpHB STEAMER PASSPORT WILL MAKE A
J-- Trip to the above Grounds.

'
THURSDAY,' MAY KThI

Start at S oclock, A. M.
1

Trip One Dollar. " '
my 14 It .i - , GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Lost,
OOJIUWHERB ON MARKET STREET, OR AD-acc- nt

thereto, a pair of GOLD SPECTACLES, en

closed in a tin case. The finder will be liberally re
warded by leaving them at - ' ' - - - :

I my 14 It - THIS OFFICE,

1 ' J Remember f
QUR --KING" OFx SHIRTS . :

IS COMPLETELY MADE

. N1U UIUJ .Vila III
DOiaOOlT PTt..-"- ' ' -'- "

t myl4;t , MUNSON.

i Groceries at Lof Price-- for CasL
i 1 - tr ' - ' ,i
TTVRY SALT and SMOKED SIDES,

i . All grades SUGAR, COFFEE and FLOUR,

1
-- LEMON CAKKSl GINGER CAKES',

1
1 LYE, POTASH, SOAP, SODA,

j 1 4 ft.
CANDY, CANDLES, . .

TOBACCO at Reduced Prices,:

SNUFF at Reduced Prices,
1 COTTON YARNS, SHEETINGS, NAILS, Ac.
; t.t.-- i

PATTERSON A HICKS, ."'

jI myriii DAWtf,. , . 8 N. Water Street

Tlie Hygeia Hotel.

Situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. . Open all the
year. Equal to any Hotel la the United States as a
Spring. Sammeror Autumn Resort."-Sen- d for cir-
cular. ? . HABiUSjUN. JEHOEBUSi.t

my-181- A Proprietor.

U? THOSE WHO SEND NORTH FOB THEIR
Blank Books and Stationery-wh- e they can get
them just as cheap at home, and thereby save
freight, Ac. A full supply always on hand at ,'H-- i

YATES' BOOK 6 TORE.
y $yr AH books not la stock will' be promptly

ordered, without additional cost. my 11 tf -

MY H; 1879: 3 . .1 i X
16 ...,

A Hert Title! Amooe Ua KOTorta co
Capture Hint. t u.i A u

On .Saturday jeaorning last a; colored man;
by the nama of John Bernard, said to be a
resident of; this ' city, appeared at Rocky
Point with quite a valuable horse toiJ iaie,'
whictfs finally pur
resjd en t at the' ; Poi n( fey We-nameo-

thony Meiirickho paid Bernard i $83 ;foir

the animal. : ; On Sunday morning a gentle-

man from Dupiinput . in.; Ms v, appe'arapce;
and claimed the horse as hia own,;, atiatiag
that be had been stolen from his stables and
accurately Hescribing ' hiniibeforVh had
seen him. :iIn; the. : meantime ajAelegranx
h'ad'been sent to Chief.. o EpjiceJSrocby
the owner of the horse, requesting that pffl
cial to keep a sharp look out for the' thief.
Accordingly a posse started dut3 id try to
Capture the fellow, , who go on hia track
Sunday night and came very : neartakmg;
him, but be finally gave them the slip and
has not since been lieard from '

Bernard stated to 'Merrick that tiie horse
was formerly owned on the sound.and was
used in bringing fish and oysters to market
before he purchased "bim.rj '.' ". ' '

; ,

!

Burarfary and Robbery.' a;
The kitchen on the premises, corner of

Third and Davis streets, occupied by Geo.
Wedge colored, which was '''entered? 'arid
robbed of $36.70 isome months agbf was
again raided upon Monday , night, during
the owner's absence, the thief carrying off
a fine black cloth suit,' ' n " pair . of gloves,
some handerchiefs, arid possibly other
things which have not. yet .been; missed..
Wedge left : bis room about duskand on
returning, about 2' o'clock in the morning,
discovered that the staples to his door had
been drawn, the other fastenings removed,
and the house thoroughly, ransacked.' For-
tunately, however, the thief ;was unable to
force open a trunk, which was attempted,
or his loss might have been much groater! '

Thermometer Reeord. '

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday . evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city :'

Atlanta.......... 73 Key We6t,. ...'..;8C
Augusta. . .'. . . . . .79 Mobtie... ....... .84
Charleston, 7G Montgomery 79
Charlotte .74 New Orleans,..; .82
Corsicana,.......S3 PunURassa,,.,..80
Galveston, .81 Savannan, 75
Havana. ...... .U85 St. Marks,...;... 83
Indianola, 88 Wilmington, . . . .75
Jacksonville, 76

AttempteA . ,Robbery. - ; ; lA
On Monday night last a second attempt

was made to enter the store of N. Huller,
on the corner of Nutt and Braaswick
streets, but the thief or thieves failed as
they did in the first attempt, whieh was
made some three or four weeks agov The
watchman at Messrs. Wilder, & Morton's
distillery fired upon them as they ran . .

Ea.u '

A Pender Prisoner.
Moses Jordan, colored, was brought to

this city Monday night, ander a commit-
ment, from Justice Bloodworth, of Holden
Township, Pender county, charged with
larceny, and in default of security in the
sum of $100 for his appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court, he was com
mitted to jail. i- : .':

Mr H. D. Burkhimer won the
saddle horse at the raffle last night. .He
had number ' twenty-sev- en on the ' list of
eighty chances; and threw forty-seve- n'.

"

HIVKB ANO niKINE.'
The Von, Heyden Cartieu, from,. this

port, araived out yesterday. ;
.f.

The schooner it H. MilchtU, Mitchell,
loaded with lumber, put ia here on the
11th inst., having encountered a heayy gale
which started her deck-lo- ad and : strained
the vessel to the point of opeaiag : the
seams. Onesthlrd of the. deck-lo- ad bad
to be discarded. It was absolutely, neces-

sary for the prudent "old tar" to make this
port, but it is expected that he will be able
to resume his Voyage within a week or ten
dsys. ' '- -

CIST OF LETTEBS
1

Bcmaimng m the City Post Office, May
14, 1879, unclaimed: . ,

. B Mrs Sarah Burney. miss Mamie Ber-
nard. Arthur G Biscoe. AR Bunting.Hen- -
ry Barry, John Bradley, Jas Brown,. Dr
Blake, Charlie Bell, s ,

i C Wm Croom, Louis Glarksori G Yf
CJlarlc, V v ualboun, Janie Carr. .

i D Miss SallieDurpre. .

Y EWUliams Evans, S A Edwards, H ,
Easterling. ; v;;JlJ j . j. .

, F Newton, Fnerson.
: G Ameliari Garrison. Clara A XJreen
miss Elizabeth Green, Edmund Grant, O H
Grant, George Grotgen Hill Graham, ThoS

i.i j si:
, H John Harper, Hester Howard, Elcy
iiaywooa, k a mnnant. - "

J David AJones Johnson &' Harrison:
Rodie Johnson. .,,,

i K Katie King, Bettie Ivlng, ' Lena A
Jieeie, jsamuei mng. .m--.

i L Andrew LaxkinarBrvanntrLaventer.
James Laughten, , Capt S W .Latham W H
Lucas, Henrietta Leffers, Maggie Little.'
r - M Murray & Hackney, W. B Meares,Jr
iW Morris.. Thomas. Morean. J A Martin.
James Morrison.' ,o .

' N Mrs Diana Nutt, , Robt Nixon i- -

t J
O Phoriyt OllvAr

I P Charlie farker. ' it:
r Q Miss Irene Quinn. , , i. .
i K Gideon BhomesoBaisiJfiUieLRobert- -

i S Call Btanbactt,'' Mary Smith Melton
Sampson, Rulus Spicer, Wm Salmon, W O
Sheve. .,--

' . . . . , - - j.jr-- I

T M N Taylor, miai Pbllie , Williams,
Georginia Williams, Sar&h "Wadaell, Danl
W Williams, Jno Webberdward WUlis,
Alex,Webb, Lucretiai Winte, MUobell
jWooten.. ,i .... .jyii-.-
j Y Mrs Maggie Young.

y "Cli

Persons calling for letters ;in!th$ above
list will please! say. VadTertised:.'. It not
called for within thirty days theyjwiU be sent
to the Dead; Letter Office. ; 7,--B- M

WUmington, NewlHanotei OsiJiJCk
! T.rTvnriTrt YlT.rrrta . mm mrfl fOT . neTTOUS

.Mllt. nnmittllM iM-JlV- - 'eihftUfltlOn,. CTC., . AM
Lb T L101U..IM V W

onlv reliable cure. CbealaMaaiuoa nw. ww
j. K. REEVES, 43 Chatham ot. a. x.

WILMINGTON,
EiBor, James Love and Martin Phifer with,
himself, and in the year 1803 they found a
piece of gold in the branch that weighed :

twenty-eig- ht pounds. Numerous pieces
were found at this time weighing from six?
teen pounds down to the smallest particles.
The 'whole surface aloncr the creek for
nearly a mile was very rich in- - gold, s The
veins of this mine were- - discovered in the
year 1881 ,t :u &

Newbern iVt Shell: A shockinsr
accident occurred at a steam mill a short
distance beyond Mr. R. A; Russell's, -- on
Nease road Friday last. - Mr. W. P. Lane,
who was waiting to have some corn ground,
was standing near the rapidly revolving
rocks, -- when .one .Of them burst asunder,
and a piece of weighing several hundred
pounds, struck. Mr. Lane,, dm lug hirn
through the side of the house. Jtlr. Lane
was found on the putslde of the house, ten
feet from the bouch in the- - wall, with the
rockiesUngonhis leg.. .His right arm and
leg both; suffered compound fracture, the
arm being so badly mangled, as to necessi-
tate - amputation . Mr. Lane; ; at last ac-
counts was conscious, bearing with great
fortitude his terrible injuries, i The wonder
is that he was not killed instantly.

Asheville Citizen; This entire
section of country was visited on Saturday
morning last with a heavy killing frost.
Oar gardens suffered quite severely in ton-sequen- ce,

but we hear. of no damage to the
grain crops. It is now quite certain that
the fruit crop, outside of apples, is seri-
ously damaged.' . Maj. Wallace Rol-
lins bas issued a call for the Board of Di-
rectors of tha Western DivinJhn f thn W
,N. C. Railroad to meet In Asheville on the
15th inst The affairs of the Western Di--
villon hftVA not u wot luwn tnraul mar tv
the Western N. C. Railroad, as required
nnaer recent tegisiauve enactment.
Mr. Wm. W. Reynolds died at his resi-
dence, two miles west of Asheville. on the
evening of the 2d inst. after a lingering
illness. Ihe deceased was in bis 51st year.
He was a native of Buncombe county.;

Charlotte Observer : Rev. Neill
E. Pressly, of Irdell, the missionary of the
.associate iteiormea rresoytensn uburcn
in Mexico City, has had a long and serious
auacs oi acclimating fever, but at last ac-
counts had recovered. He is 'wrestling
with the Soanishlanguage Rev.
Roger Maftin;! brother tof CRe'B. Taylor
Martin, has signiffed hii purpose to accept
the - call from - Centre and Shoe Heel
churches,' and will enter upon the regular... ...O :nnt. - l-- J.. .1 .1 J a 41

uisvuargc ui ua uuiy auuut iu iniru Sun-
day of this month. i It is thought that
Rev. Mr. Murdoch, ot Salisbury, will be
appointed to take charge of the Episcopal
school, to be; established "at Morganton.
' At the Commencement of Carolina
Military Institute. June 13th next, the an
nual address before- - theVcorps of cadets
win be delivered by the Kev. Ellison
capers, ox Greenville, S. U. Mr. Capers,
who is well' known',-a- s 'an 'accomplished
orator as well as a "popular divine, was a
yonieaeraie brigadier. Tne commence
ment sermon--, en jooe 8tn, will be preached
by the Rev. Wm. R. Atkintonrthe efScient
brincinal of th CharloUa.. Inatitnta for
Young Ladies. i .

1

TPIB GIT "ST.
";' skw AsyssTisKiB'r.;';:

Cltdb's Steamship line. . ;
'

; x i

j Munsoh- - "King' of shirts.
I Lost Pair of gold spectacles.
j La. S. L. Semi-annu- al drawing,
j Pkop. Agostiki Family excursion,
i ExcxtBSioK Front St. M. E. S. School.
I Choklt & Morms Bananas at auction.
1 Geo. Mtebs Trip to black fish grounds.

Patterson & Hicks Low cash prices.

Local Dots.
Chesnnt street is beings saw

dusted.
'The Almanac' predicts cloudy

weather for tolay.
,
' No session of the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning. i. -

I A German is to be given at
Meginney Hall on Thursday night next.

Capt. W. J. Potter; of'rSmith
ville, has received an appointment from
the American Tract Society, of New Xprk.

We were glad to meet Mr. John
D. Sprunton our streets yesterday,. he hav
ing just returned from a three months' trip
jto Europe.",. : .;: ;; ' Va',H

We saw; yesterday some of thq
'finest' strawberries ever brought to ' this
jmarkeL They were from the "Appleton"
plantation. y . -

. :

The-- Treasurer's office,1 at the
City Hall, which has been thoroughly over
hauled and greatly improved in all the ele
ments of comfort and appearance, . is now
ready for occupancy.

At the meeting of the American
Medical Association at Atlanta, on Friday,
Dr . J.- C. Walker, of this city, was nomi
nated as a member of the section on Stale
Medicine, Public Hygiene, etc.

I AU persons i interested are;
minded that they have - only , six days in
which to bring civil suits in order to secure
'a hearing at the; approaching term of. the
iSuperior Court for this county; JV

I The SiemaEpsilon Sooiety of
jthe University' atrt3ewanee,
Tennessee, will 'celebrate the tenth yearofj
its existence early in . J une.; . Alr.;:l'. A.
peRosset, of this cityt is to be the,' orator.

i Mr. Northrop's new boat, built
upon the Catamaran plan, was put Into th
water at the foot of Orange street, yester
day, but owing to 'insufficient ; caulking,
we learn, a proper experiment could not be
had with her at present.

j
1

--f. fe omitted to ste id.eur las
IhatReV. J. B; Taylor, of this city; preached
at th& First, Baptist church
ST o'eUckr . W dnaaylas'iSllt
thp Fifth Bantist church at 8 o'clock P. M.i

He was there in attendance upon the South
ern Baptist Convention.

Ananslns Hlmeelf. i

We learn that a'colored "conjure doctor,"
Who goes by, the name of r.f Jim Dick--
'son; went to1 the house of jpne Jane Gallo--;
way. on Monday night, ahdlbeatieiv broke

er crockerwareand flayed the mischief
kenerally At last accounts he . had,, not

been arrested.

N. C., WEDNESDAY;
Xo-Xy'- M Indications. t si

For fthe ; South Atlantic Stales, slight
changes in tepperature and pressure, south-
easterly winds, cloudy weather and .numer-
ous rains, are the indications for, this se- c-

tiqn,,tp-da- yi K I ? r. .;;

Tuleverr In the Country The Guilty

On' Friday morning last Mrsi! Dougald
McMillan, at Sloop Point, had the sum of
OOi: -t'- -.l wf.JLiJfs.f

,
SnV.n..i.ll..' t. J JfUi, OIUICU 11 Will UUUOVIJUCUllJf It WM

ascertained that' one Albert Jessup, color
ed,' 'had gope to the house of a neighbor'
ng colored man and deposited' $31 with

him,, stating that Mr.' McMillan '
had just

paid It to him jfor some work' he had done
for him,' it being understood that, the next
day; they would come, to this .city together.
This fapt came, to the knowledge of Mr.
McMillan on Sunday, and. a telegram was
immediately .sent over the signal station
wires to the Chief of . Pol ice, i requesting
him to be orfithe; lookout for the thiefV
The FayettQVjlle boats were watched, there
being reasons for believing that he would
take that direction, and, thinking that pos
sibly 'jeasdp might have left on Saturday's
boat, Chief Brock ; also telegraphed' to the
Town "'MarBhai J of ' Fayelteville,' and (re-ciey- ipg

:no ' reply) sube8queolly:t to ihe
Mayor, r asking

(
if .anything had . been

seen ot him
t
about Fayelteville.

, Yea
terday morning, an answer was received
from the marshal stating that ,

Jessup had
beenarrested tan4r.was thrown in-- jail.
Thfrenpon.Mr. H..4J. McMillan went be
fore Justice Hall and, made the requisite
affidavit, upon which a warrant was issued,
the seal of the county placed thereon, and
Mr. McMillan deputized to execute it upon
the alleged thief. T Mr. M. left for Fayette-vif- te

on yesterday's boat, and will probably
arrive 'here in a few days with his'pri- s-

- -- , ' "oner.
' It ( is ' stated that Jessup Iras been doing

a great deal of stealing in the neighbor-
hood of Slobp Point lately, there being one
case agaln't him (for stealing chickens) in
which the evidence is positive. He is also
under suspicion of having stolen a music
box, the property of Mr. Corbin, the Signal
officer at that place.

TIio Bxenralon saaoa.
From present appearances this will be

a good Week for . excursions; certainly in
point of numbers, as will be seen by ref
erence to our - advertising columns.' The
first on the fist' is an excursion to the Black
fish Grounds, on the steamer Passport, on
Thursday, the 15th inst. : A large crowd
will certainly go on the- exourslen with
every prospect of rare sport, that is if they
don't get sick. If you have never been, go
by all means. If you have and can get off
we know you will go: If you prefer fresh
water fishing, on a smooth sheet of water,
you can go . to Waccamaw Lake,' on Fri-day.- the

15lh, on the excursion of the Front
Street M. E. Church Sunday School The
fare has been placed a a very low figure,
anid a largo crowd is expected, for which,

there will be ample accommodations. An
excursion to the Lake is always pleasant,
as a delightful trip on the cars, the usual
pleasures incidental to a pic-ni-c, a sail on
the Lake, or a fine day's fishing, as you may
elect, may be had. ;

For Saturday, May 17tb, Prof. F. M,
Agostini announces an excursion to Smith
ville and the forts. The Italian string
band will furnish music for dancing, and
refreshments may be . had at reasonable
prices. 7A trip down the river at this sea-

son of the year is particularly pleasant in
jitself, and with of visiting
the, 'forts is made additionally enjoyable.
The children i taking part in the Cantata of
Aladdm are requested to bring their cos--;
tumes, as they are to be photographed, in
groups, at the fort. U Xu ; ' .s

--- a- --

A Bloody Aasanit;
The oaly excitement about the wharves

yesterday was caused, about twenty minutes
to 5 o'clock in the afternoon, by an assault
.upon an .old colored - man, by the name of
Jim Bell, in the employment of Messrs. B.
F. Mitchell &Son. It seems that he was
'engaged in ' loading a dray, at the ware
house, of his employers, near the foot of
Princess street, when he got into a dispute
with one Nat Hill, an extra band that had
just been engaged, during which the latter
Suddenly seized a stick and ' struck the old
man a blow with it,', which felled him to
the pavement. His fellow workmen soon
gathered around , him, (except Hill, . who
had. fled), and a lifted up his head) (he
having fallen with his face downward
upon the brick pavement),' when it was
found that her had; received two or tbree
jsevere cuts,' from which the blood 'r was
flowing ip streams. By the aid of plenty of
sold water, howeyer, the flow of blood was
in a measure stopped, when the poor man
jvvua ia&.ea iu iuq nearest pnysicinD. x ia
aaiu mat one oi- - tne cuts was receiveu m
the ,fall to the pavement, the ethers being
madeby Hfll withthe stick;.'';",;..; V;;

We 'learn that the matter was subset
quently taken before Justice Hall and dis
posed of by him.' ' '
I ,f , mr ,m ,m .
jDedlcatloi or monument Bxeurslon
j ; Btc." t 7'';'"-- ' ' ' : '

'pruesdanext, Vhe ?0th InW,, at which
time the.monument to ; the inemQry of the.
gallant pilots of Smithville, who lost their
lives in the discharge of their perilous duty
s id be dedicated, will adopted as the

evasion of an excursion :to Smithville and
Fort Caswellr on the steam yacht Powpf
under the auspices of the Sunday School
bf the Fifth Street' it E. Church . Rev.
Mr. Yates, of . the' Front" Street' M.' E.
piiircb. isf to, deliver' thfe':dedicatory ad-dre- ss.

Urt vujA, j .'vwvJ'J l

--Xose not thy own for want of asking; UI
Losenot your infant for want of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrupwhich, any druggist will sell
you for 25 cents a bottle. T


